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Abstract 
 Objective: Describe the characteristics of patients presenting to 
Emergency Departments (EDs) within Queensland, Australia with injuries due to 
assault with a glass implement (‘glassing’) and to set this within the broader 
context of presentations due to alcohol-related violence. 
 Methods: Analysis of prospectively collected ED injury surveillance data 
collated by the Queensland Injury Surveillance Unit (QISU) between 1999 and 
2011. Cases of injury due to alcohol-related violence were identified and 
analysed using coded fields supplemented with qualitative data contained within 
the injury description text. Descriptive statistics were used to assess the 
characteristics of injury presentations due to alcohol-related violence. Violence 
included interpersonal violence and aggression (verbal aggression and object 
violence). 
 Results: A total of 4629 cases were studied. The study population was 
predominantly male (72%) and aged 18 to 24 (36%), with males in this age 
group comprising more than a quarter of the study population (28%). Nine 
percent of alcohol-related assault injuries were a consequence of ‘glassing’. The 
home was the most common location for alcohol-related violence (31%) and 
alcohol-related ‘glassings’ (33%). Overall, the most common glass object 
involved was a bottle (75%), however, within licensed venues an even mix of a 
drinking glass (44%) and glass bottle (45%) were identified. 
 Conclusions: Contrary to public perception generated by media, ‘glassing’ 
incidents, particularly at licensed venues, constitute a relatively small proportion 
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of all alcohol-related violence. The current study highlights the predominance of 
young men injured following alcohol-related violence, demonstrating a key focus 
area within the population for aiming prevention strategies. 
 
Keywords: alcohol, assault, emergency department, injury, glass 
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Introduction 
Alcohol consumption is woven into the social, cultural and political fabric of 
modern Australia. This is particularly so for young Australians, where alcohol 
consumption appears to be inextricably linked to patterns of violence and risk 
taking and cultural norms exert a powerful influence on individual behaviour. 
Although apparent to frontline emergency services on a day-to-day basis, this 
relationship is more clearly evidenced by the correlation between large-scale 
social events and increases in acute alcohol-related emergency department (ED) 
presentations.1 
Alcohol is a major factor in injuries and social problems in Australia 
including family breakdown and child abuse.2 While daily consumption of alcohol 
among Australians reduced between 2007 and 2010, the number of people 
drinking at a risky level increased along with the proportion of physical abuse 
victims citing abuse by an intoxicated person.3 Treating the physical and mental 
impacts of alcohol-related violence is a significant financial cost to the health 
service.4 Alcohol-related presentations place a burden on hospital resources, that 
compounds the problem of ED overcrowding and timeliness of care and impacts 
on staff safety.5 Therefore, alcohol-related harm impacts not only on individual 
drinkers, but on family, public services and the wider community. 
Rising concern over alcohol-related violence as a public health issue 
triggered a 2010 Queensland Parliamentary review. The review noted that there 
was a lack of systematic data to inform this issue and recommended “That the 
Government develop a comprehensive and consistent scheme involving all 
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relevant departments for the collection and evaluation of data regarding alcohol-
related violence.”6 
The Queensland Injury Surveillance Unit (QISU) collects data from EDs 
across Queensland in urban, regional, rural and remote areas. The current QISU 
dataset includes a sample of ED presentations between January 1999 and 
December 2012 and is estimated to represent approximately 20% of all adult 
injury-related emergency presentations in Queensland over that time period. 
The location and number of participating sites has varied throughout the 13 
years of data collection, with 29 sites participating, but only 17 in 2011 (range 
12-19). Therefore, statewide trend analysis is not possible with this dataset. 
Since 2011 QISU has been developing techniques to identify alcohol-
related injuries within the surveillance dataset. Analysis of this data has shown 
that nearly 40% of alcohol-related injury presentations to participating 
Queensland EDs are a result of violence.7 Analysis of ED and injury surveillance 
databases can provide timely insight and critical intelligence into the 
epidemiological and clinical context of alcohol-related violence as well as 
monitor the impact of interventions. In the UK, ED data sharing with police and 
licensing officials has assisted in development of targeted interventions for 
violence prevention which resulted in a reduction of alcohol-related assault 
attendances to the ED.8 
‘Glassing’ is a colloquial term, frequently utilised by the media, that refers 
to a particular type of alcohol-related violence involving assault with a glass 
implement (typically a drinking glass). Media reporting of these incidents has 
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received criticism for glamourising the incident and inciting similar violence.6 In 
contrast to the widespread media reporting of ‘glassing’ incidents, there is a 
paucity of academic research around this form of violent attack. Several authors 
have examined associations between alcohol-related violence in general and 
regulatory issues such as density of liquor licensing and alcohol sales.9-11 An 
Australian report which included analysis of thirty-four ‘glassing’ assaults within 
Queensland licensed venues determined that a complex mixture of individual 
and setting-based characteristics inform the incidence of ‘glassing’ in this 
location.12 
The strategy of removing access to glass within Australian licensed 
venues is contentious13 despite limited research suggesting a lower injury risk 
within ‘all-plastic’ venues.14 In 2008 a wide range of restrictions were imposed 
by the NSW Government on high-risk licensed premises including the removal of 
regular glassware after midnight.15 Research into the efficacy of these 
restrictions indicated a significant reduction in the number of ‘glassing’ attacks 
in the seven months following implementation.15 These findings are consistent 
with the steady decrease in the number of ‘glassings’ reported to NSW Police 
between 2007 and 2011.16 
This paper reports on the significant clinical and epidemiological features 
surrounding injury from alcohol-related violence presenting to Queensland EDs, 
with a particular focus on interpersonal violence associated with glass 
implements. The authors believe this is the first Australian paper to present ED 
injury surveillance data related to ‘glassing’ assaults. 
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Methods 
Study design 
Descriptive cross-sectional observational study using injury surveillance data 
collected in public hospital emergency departments. 
Sample and setting 
The study population comprised patients aged 12 years and over who presented 
to one of twenty-nine participating hospitals between January 1999 and 
December 2011. This age group was selected to include under-age drinkers. 
Although children under the age of 12 years are possible victims of alcohol 
related violence, this is likely to be poorly reported at triage and therefore poorly 
identified within the QISU dataset. Cases include victims and perpetrators of 
alcohol-related violence. Sites participate on a voluntary basis and case capture 
varies across and within sites; range 50-98%. In 2011-12 the distribution of 
regional, urban and remote public hospitals within Australia was 55%, 24% and 
21% respectively.17 The regional distribution for the data analysed for this study 
is approximately 60% regional, 30% urban and 10% remote. 
Data 
Injury surveillance data is collected by triage staff at presentation to an ED for 
the initial treatment of an injury. This dataset includes routinely collected health 
data and additional coded injury surveillance fields based on the National Data 
Standards for Injury Surveillance (NDSIS) version 2.1c.18 
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Procedure 
A preliminary search was conducted in the QISU database for all potential 
alcohol-related injury presentations between the 1st January 1999 to 31st 
December 2011 for patients aged 12 years and over. A combination of searching 
for alcohol-related text terms (including misspelling and acronyms), ICD codes 
and the major injury factor code for ‘alcohol’ were employed to identify cases. 
This methodology has been described in an earlier QISU bulletin.7 Case validation 
was performed by trained QISU coders reading the triage text field. Within this 
data set, cases of alcohol-related violence and aggression were identified using a 
similar strategy of text and coded field analysis. Cases where the triage nurse 
noted that a patient “denied alcohol” were excluded from the dataset. Cases 
identified in this manner rely upon patient self-report or clinical suspicion of 
alcohol involvement. 
Cases of alcohol-related violence and aggression were reviewed by a 
trained QISU data analyst and categorised as interpersonal violence (physical 
assault including sexual assault and drink spiking) or aggression (verbal 
aggression and object violence), then further subcategorised according to the 
mechanism/object involved. The involvement of glass (fixture or implement) in 
alcohol-related violence was identified by searching triage text fields for the 
terms “glass” (used as an adjective or noun or root word e.g. glassing), “bottle,” 
“stubby,”“window” and “mirror”. These terms were selected for specificity in 
relation to glass. Spelling variations were included in the search. 
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Results 
From 1 January 1999 to 31 December 2011, 4629 injury presentations involving 
alcohol-related violence were identified comprised of ‘assaults’ (n=4300; 
physical assaults including drink spiking and sexual assault) and ‘aggression’ 
(n=329, verbal aggression and object violence excluding interpersonal physical 
violence)(Table 1). Aggression may be the cause of an injury (e.g. punched wall) 
or can be an associated feature of an injury presentation (e.g. presentation with 
scalp wound following a fall, aggressive to staff). Cases of deliberate self-harm 
were not included. 
Involvement of glass was identified in 11% (n=512) of all presentations 
due to alcohol-related violence. ‘Glassing’ accounted for 373 cases; 8% of 
alcohol-related violence and 9% of all alcohol-related assaults. Assault involving 
being pushed into a glass fixture (n=7) and aggression involving the voluntary 
striking of a glass implement/fixture (n=132, 3% of alcohol-related violence) 
accounted for the remainder of cases involving glass injury. In contrast, a knife 
was identified in 1% (n=50) of presentations due to alcohol-related violence 
with a further 0.7% (n=31) of cases involving a stabbing injury without clarifying 
the weapon. No reports of firearm use were identified from the data.   
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Age 
Median patient age was 26 years with patients aged 18-24 years accounting for 
36% (n=1654) of all injury presentations due to alcohol-related violence. 
Similarly, the median age for ‘glassing’ was 25 years with 18-24 year olds also 
accounting for 36% (n=133) of cases. A downward trend occurs in presentations 
as age increases for both violence and ‘glassing’ groups (Figure 1). 
Gender 
Males represented 72% (n=3348) of all injuries due to alcohol-related violence 
presenting to Queensland EDs. Twenty-eight percent of presentations were 
males aged 18-24 years old. The male proportion is similar among ‘glassing’ 
presentations; 70% (n=263), with males aged 18-24 years accounting for 27% of 
all ‘glassing’ presentations. 
ED Presentation Time 
The most common presentation hour for injury due to alcohol-related violence 
was 0200–0259 (9%, n=405). For ‘glassing’ however, 2300–2359 (11%, n=42) 
was the most likely hour for patient presentation to the ED. 
The weekend, defined as 1800 Friday to 0600 Monday (Figure 2), 
accounted for 54% (n=2481) of all ED presentations in the study population. 
This result was echoed in the glassing data where 58% (n=218) of cases 
presented on the weekend, particularly on Saturday (0000–2359) (28%, n=103). 
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Nature and Region of Injury 
In general, patients may present with several injuries, but only the most severe 
injury will be coded (e.g. patient presenting with an intracranial injury, broken 
wrist and laceration will be coded with intracranial injury). 
An open wound (excluding eye) was the most common injury from 
alcohol-related violence; 32% (n=1506). This was followed by superficial injury 
(excludes eye); 26% (n=1198) and fracture (excludes teeth); 10% (n=449). Open 
wound (excluding eye) dominated ‘glassing’ injuries with 68% (n=254) of cases 
followed by superficial injury 17% (n=65). 
The body region most frequently injured from violence related to alcohol 
use was the head and face, accounting for 54% (n=2495) of all presentations in 
this study. Intracranial injuries constitute 7% (n=302) of cases. Injuries to the 
head and face increase to 64% (n=240) for‘glassing’ injury presentations with a 
reduction in the proportion of intracranial injuries (4%, n=16). 
Location of Violence 
Nearly one-third (31%, n=1421) of all injuries due to alcohol-related violence 
occurred in the home, with assault accounting for 88% (n=1256) of cases in that 
location. Just under one-quarter of all injuries occurred in a licensed venue (23%, 
n=1081) with assault accounting for 98% (n=1060) of cases. These results are 
mirrored within the ‘glassing’ data (Figure 3). 
 Fifteen percent (n=161) of violent alcohol-related injuries in licensed 
premises involved the use of an object as a weapon. ‘Glassing’ accounts for 7% 
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(n=80) of all alcohol-related violence occurring within licensed premises where 
the majority of cases involve being struck by a person (77%, n=833). Almost one 
quarter (24%) of alcohol-related injuries due to violence and ‘glassing’ occurred 
in a public space (outdoor spaces, public space, street) (Figure 3). 
 After analysing location of injury by age group, 18-24 (24%) and 25-29 
(30%) year olds sustained the lowest proportion of violent alcohol-related 
injuries in a home location. These patients uniquely exhibited a higher 
proportion of injury at licensed venues (30% and 31% respectively) than any 
other location. The proportion of injuries occurring at home peaked at 48% for 
the 55-59 age group with similar results for 60 years and above. In the 12-17 
year age group, 5% of injuries were sustained at a licensed venue; however this 
age group showed the largest proportion of injuries occurring on the street 
(16%).  
A home is the most common location for ‘glassing’ incidents for all age groups 
(33%, n=130), with the exception of 18-24 year olds who report a higher 
proportion of ‘glassings’ at licensed premises (33%) than at a private residence 
(27%). Those aged 12-17 years have a considerably higher proportion of 
‘glassings’ (26%) occurring on the street in comparison to other age groups (8%-
14%). 
Severity 
The majority of injury presentations are triage category 4, semi-urgent 
(requiring medical care within 60 minutes) (57%, n=2631). Only 3% (n=156) 
were classified as high acuity requiring treatment in less than 10 minutes 
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(category 1: immediate or category 2: within 10 minutes). Sixty-four percent 
(n=237) of ‘glassings’ were classified as category 4 with 3% (n=12) categorised 
as high acuity cases.  
Glass Type 
Presentations involving glass were categorised according to the type of object 
involved. Unspecified glass indicates cases where injury description states “glass” 
without any specification of its form. Miscellaneous glass refers to the specified 
use of a glass implement other than a drinking glass or bottle; e.g. beer jug, 
ashtray, photo frame, plate, jar. Of the 373 ‘glassings’ the most common object 
used was a bottle (75%, n=279), with a drinking glass accounting for 16% (n=60). 
Table 2 examines the location of ‘glassing’ incidents in relation to the glass type. 
 
Discussion 
The current study provides a quantitative and qualitative picture of injuries 
resulting from alcohol-related violence presenting to participating Queensland 
EDs. The data describes the high burden to the health service of young 
intoxicated patients who present with injuries in the early hours of the weekend 
morning. 
 Young males aged 18-24 years comprise 28% of presentations due to 
alcohol-related violence in this study. This finding is consistent with other ED 
based studies in Australia and internationally9,19-23and may be attributed to the 
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fact that males, and in particular, young males, consume more alcohol24 and 
exhibit greater risk taking behaviour.25 
 In contrast to the public picture of alcohol-related violence occurring in 
licensed venues, one-third of injuries within the study population occurred 
within a home setting. Conversely, two comparable Australasian studies found 
licensed premises and public street as the leading locations for injuries due to 
alcohol-related assault.19,23 In contrast to the QISU data, which is significantly 
weighted for regional and rural sites, these studies focused on presentations to a 
single inner-city emergency department. Regional variations in behavioural and 
environmental factors are likely to affect any study of this topic, and 
generalisation of any result requires careful comparison across multiple studies. 
Almost a quarter of all alcohol-related violence and ‘glassing’ injuries 
identified in this study occurred within licensed premises, with a further 24% 
occurring in public spaces. Whilst injuries within licensed venues do not 
represent the majority of injury presentations due to alcohol-related violence, 
licensed venues are a targeted, regulated location for specific prevention 
strategies. Furthermore, early behaviours learnt within licensed venues as young 
adults may have the potential to determine lifetime behaviours and cultural 
norms. 
 The present study found that three-quarters of alcohol-related assault 
presentations involved being struck by a person, with only 24% of assaults 
identifying any weapon (implement or chemical) and 9% involving a glass 
implement. One Australian and two UK studies have found a similar prevalence 
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(9%-11%) of glass drinking vessels causing injury amongst assault victims 
presenting to the ED.19,26,27 A relatively low prevalence of ‘glassing’ within 
alcohol-related assaults challenges vigorous and high-profile reporting by 
popular media. 
Whilst bottles are the most frequent glass weapon used overall, both 
bottles and drinking glasses are equally implicated in ‘glassing’ incidents at 
licensed venues. The phasing out of all regular glass from high-risk venues will 
potentially reduce the number of ‘glassing’ incidents in this specific location, but 
may do little to curb the overall incidence and severity of alcohol-related 
violence in general. 6,14 
Limitations 
This study has several limitations.  
1. The majority of the data collected comes from rural and remote sites with 
limited participation by urban sites. It is not clear how this will bias the 
data. Therefore, comparison should be made to studies using 
representative urban populations.  
2. Patients identified in this study are likely to underestimate the true 
number of presentations due to alcohol-related violence.7 This is largely 
due to site-to-site variations in the reporting of alcohol involvement in 
emergency health systems. Although past studies have utilised blood 
alcohol or breath testing, self-reporting and clinician assessment has been 
found to be reliable in identifying alcohol involvement.28,29 
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3. The number of females presenting with injuries due to alcohol-related 
violence may be underestimated. There are numerous confounders as to 
why women may not present to ED following violence; e.g. fear of 
repercussion particularly if caused by a partner.30 
4. There is variation in case capture at different sites. The accuracy and 
detail of the initial data collection, particularly triage text, may be affected 
by patient competency and compliance as well as competing triage 
workload and clinical priorities. In particular, detail around time and 
location of injury are frequently under-reported. 
5. Due to variation in the number and location of participating collection 
sites, the data does not allow for interpretation of statewide trends over 
the twelve years. 
 
Conclusion 
Alcohol-related violence in society is a frequently discussed but rarely solved 
issue. This paper highlights some of the 'big picture' issues associated with 
‘glassing’ and should be understood within the broader public health context of 
alcohol-related violence. It calls attention to the relatively low prevalence and 
severity of ‘glassing’ incidents among all alcohol-related assaults and highlights 
the public health burden of alcohol-related violence in the home. Prevention 
efforts need to be directed towards social norms associated with alcohol sale and 
consumption both within and beyond the licensed venue setting, with a 
particular focus on the emerging drinker (under 18 years). Grass roots strategies 
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could include school education programs and engagement with local 
communities. Broader strategic approaches could use social marketing 
techniques set within evidence based regulatory reforms. Data limitations 
highlight the need for a standardised approach to measuring and describing this 
public health issue.  
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Figure Legends 
Figure 1. Age and gender relationship within alcohol-related ‘glassing’ 
injuries (n = 373) 
Figure 2. ED presentation time for alcohol-related violence injuries on 
weekend (1800 Friday – 0600 Monday) (n = 2481) 
Figure 3. Location of injury for alcohol-related violence (n = 4629)  
and ‘glassing’ (n = 373) injury 
†‘Other’ denotes rare injury locations (1%) / ‘Unspeci@ied’ involves cases 
where injury location was not disclosed (99%).   
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Tables 
Table 1. Alcohol-related violence injury classifications (n = 4629) 
Type of Injury Mechanism of Injury n(%) 
Alcohol-related violence – assault  4300 (100%) 
 Struck by person 3219 (75%) 
 Struck by object 883 (21%) 
 Drink spiking 139 (3%) 
 Other/unspecified 29 (0.7%) 
 Sexual assault 24 (0.6) 
 Burn 5 (0.1%) 
 Motor vehicle (driver)* 1 (0.02%) 
Alcohol-related violence – 
aggression 
 329 (100%) 
 Struck against/by an object 
       (includes cutting/piercing) 
296 (90%) 
 Aggressive behaviour 33 (10%) 
Total population  4629 
* Intoxicated driver assaulted after road traffic crash 
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Table 2. Type of glass and the associated location of injury for ‘glassing’ 
assaults (n = 373) 
  Glassing (n = 373) 
n, (%) 
Home 
      Bottle 
      Drinking Glass 
      Unspecified 
      Miscellaneous 
 
103 (84%) 
10 (8%) 
8 (6%) 
2 (2%) 
123 (100%) 
Licensed Venue 
      Bottle 
      Drinking Glass 
      Unspecified 
      Miscellaneous 
 
36 (45%) 
35 (44%) 
8 (10%) 
1 (1%) 
80 (100%) 
Other/Unspecified 
      Bottle 
      Drinking Glass 
      Unspecified 
      Miscellaneous 
 
64 (84%) 
6 (8%) 
5 (7%) 
1 (1%) 
76 (100%) 
Street 
      Bottle 
      Drinking Glass 
      Unspecified 
      Pane of Glass 
 
42 (95%) 
1 (2.5%) 
1 (2.5%) 
 
44 (100%) 
Public Space  
      Bottle 
      Drinking Glass 
      Unspecified 
 
20 (65%) 
6 (19%) 
5 (16%) 
31 (100%) 
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